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Abstract. Forbeam energiesfrom SPS toRHIC,thetransverseenergypercharged
particle,E T =N ch,saturates at a value ofapproxim ately 0.8 G eV.A direct con-
nection between this value and the freeze-out criterium E =N  1 G eV for the
prim ordialenergy and particle num ber in the hadronic resonance gas m odelis
established.
Allrelativisticheavy-ion experim entshaveso farconrm ed thevalidity ofE =N  1 G eV as
a freeze-outcriterium ,with E and N being,respectively thetotalenergy and particlenum ber
ofthe prim ordialhadronic resonances before they decay into stable hadrons,i.e the energy
E refersto the energy ofallhadronic resonanceslike ;;!;:::and the num berN refersto
the totalnum berofthese particlesatthe chem icalfreeze-outpoint.These quantitiescan not
be determ ined directly from experim entunlessthe nalstate m ultiplicity islow and hadronic
resonancescan beidentied,which isnotthecasein relativisticheavy-ion collisions.Itisthus
notstraightforward tolink E =N todirectly m easurablequantities.In thispaperweestablish an
approxim ateconnection between E =N and theratioofthepseudo-rapiditydensity oftransverse
energyand thatofthecharged particleyield,(dE T =d=dN ch=d  ET =N ch),forbeam energies
ranging from about1 AG eV up to 200 AG eV.In thisenergy range,E T =N ch atrstincreases
rapidly from SIS [1]to AG S [2,3],then saturatesto a value ofabout800 M eV atSPS [4,5,6]
energiesand rem ainsconstantup to the highestavailable RHIC energies[7,8,9].The present
analysisofE T =N ch usesthehadron resonancegasm odel(therm alm odel)which describesthe
nalstatein relativisticheavy-ion collisionsascom posed ofhadrons,including heavy hadronic
resonances as being in therm aland chem icalequilibrium .O ur analysis therefore starts by
relating the num ber of charged particles seen in the detector to the num ber of prim ordial
hadronic resonances and the transverse energy to the energy E ofprim ordialhadrons.The
presentstatusofE =N isshown in Fig.1.Thesam eresultscan also beplotted dierently using
energydensity and baryon density asvariablesinstead ofT and B .Thisbringsoutvery clearly
them axim um in thebaryon density.Athigherenergiesthebaryon density goesto zero dueto
the vanishing ofB [13].
In this paper alltherm alm odelcalculations were perform ed using the THERM US pack-
age [15].At high energies the chem icalfreeze-out tem perature saturates at a value ofabout
160 -170 M eV asshown in Fig.2 and atthesam etim ethebaryon chem icalpotentialbecom es
very sm all[11].As a consequence,severalotherquantities also becom e independent ofbeam
energy.Theaveragem assofhadronicresonancessaturatesatapproxim ately the m assathigh
energies as shown in Fig.3.The ratio ofallhadrons after resonance decays to the num ber
a
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Fig. 1. Tem peratures and baryon chem icalpotentials deduced from yields in relativistic heavy-ion
collisions at various beam energies. The lower AG S points,denoted 2,4,6 and 8 stillhave to be
conrm ed.The solid lines correspond to constant values ofE =N being kept xed at 1 and 1.1 G eV
respectively.The pointat62.4 G eV hasbeen taken from Ref.[12].
ofdirectly em itted hadronsatchem icalfreeze-outsaturatesata value ofabout1.7 asshown
in Fig.4.Allofthese are directconsequencesofthe saturation ofthe freeze-outtem perature
observed in Fig.2 forincreasing beam energiesand the associated convergence ofthe baryon
chem icalpotentialto zero.
The transverse energy,dE T =d,isdened asthe energy deposited transverse to the beam
direction in a given intervalofpseudo-rapidity ,sincethisquantity isintegrated overusually,
we willwrite E T for brevity even though it has not been integrated over the fullpseudo-
rapidity interval.Thetransverseenergy hastwo com ponents,thehadronicone,E had
T
,and the
electrom agnetic one,E em
T
,com ing from the electrom agnetic particles(photons,electronsand
positrons).Electrom agneticcalorim etersareused to m easureE em
T
whereashadroniccalorim e-
tersorthe Tim e Projection Cham ber(forparticle identication and m om entum inform ation)
are used to m easure E hadT .The energy ofa particle isdened asbeing the kinetic energy for
nucleons,foranti-nucleonsasthe totalenergy plusthe restm assand forallotherparticlesas
the totalenergy [7,8,18].
In theexperim ents,thetransverseenergyand thecharged particlem ultiplicity arem easured
in asim ilarwaysothatm ostofthesystem aticuncertaintiescanceloutin theratio.Experim ents
havereported a constantvalueoftheratio E T =N ch  0:8 G eV from SPS to RHIC [7,9],with
theratiobeingalm ostindependentofcentralityofthecollision forallm easurem entsatdierent
energies.In allcasesthevalueofE T =N ch hasbeen taken forthem ostcentralcollisionsatm id-
rapidity.At the end ofthis paper we consider the centrality dependence ofE T =N ch.W hen
this ratio is observed for the fullrange ofcenter ofm ass energies,it shows two regions [9].
In the rstregion from lowest
p
sN N to SPS energy,there isa steep increase ofthe E T =N ch
ratio with
p
sN N .In thisregim e,the increase of
p
sN N causesan increase in the hm T iofthe




To estim ateE T =N ch in thetherm alm odelwerelatethenum berofcharged particles,N ch,
to the num ber,N ,of prim ordialhadrons.To estim ate the charged particle m ultiplicity at
dierentcenterofm assenergiesfrom thetherm alm odel,weproceed asfollows.Firstwestudy






















Fig.2.Saturation ofthe chem icalfreeze-outtem perature athigh energies.
thevariation ofthe ratio ofthe totalparticlem ultiplicity in thenalstate,N decays,and that
in the prim ordiali.e.N decays=N with
p
sN N .Thisratio startsfrom one,since there are only
very few resonancesproduced atlow beam energy and becom esalm ostindependentofenergy
afterSPS energy.The value ofN decays=N in the region where itis independentof
p
sN N is
around 1.7.The excitation function ofN decays=N is shown in Fig.4(a).Secondly,we have
studied the variation ofthe ratio ofcharge particle m ultiplicity and the particle m ultiplicity
in the nalstate (N ch=N decays) with
p
sN N .This is shown in Fig.4(b).The N ch=N decays
ratio startsaround 0.4 atlower
p
sN N and showsan energy independence atSPS and higher
energies.At lowerSIS energy,the baryon dom inance atm id-rapidity m akes N ch=N decays 
N proton=N (proton+ neutron)which hasa valueof0.45 forAu-Au collisions
Asthe nextstep we connectthe transverseenergy E T to the the energy ofthe prim ordial
hadronsE .In the hadronicresonancegasm odelthereisa sum overallhadrons;furtherm ore,
taking into account the experim entalconguration which leads to adding the m ass of the
nucleon foranti-nucleonsand subtracting the sam efornucleonsonehas
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E/N = 1.08 GeV






Fig.3.Saturation oftheaverage m assin thehadronicresonance gasm odelathigh beam energiesfor



















E/N = 1.08 GeV







Fig. 4. Saturation of N decays=N (a) and N ch=N decays (b) with
p
sN N . In (a) the results from
various freeze-out criteria are indicated.In (b) the dierent freeze-out criteria give results that are
indistinguishable.




[hE i  m N hN B   N B i]: (1)
Theaboveequation relatesthetransverseenergym easured from thedataand thatestim ated
from the therm alm odel.In the lim itoflargebeam energiesonehas
limp



















 0:83 G eV: (2)
Thisvalue isclose to the value m easured atRHIC.Itshould be noted thatthe m easured E T
willbeaected by thetransversecollectiveow and by thedierencebetween chem icalfreeze-
outand kinetic freeze-outtem peraturesand therefore the description presented here isonly a
qualitative one.An analysis including ow was presented in Fig.17 ofthe review article by
K olb and Heinz [16]who show that this im proves the agreem ent with the data at SPS and
RHIC beam energies.A detailed com parison in thefram ework ofa specicm odelwith a single
freeze-outtem perature,hasbeen m ade in Ref.[17].
Athigherenergies,when B nearly goesto zero,thetransverseenergy production ism ainly
duetothem eson contentin them atter.Theintersection pointsoflinesofconstantE T =N ch and
the freeze-outline give the valuesofE T =N ch atthe chem icalfreeze-out.Hence atfreeze-out,
given thevaluesofE T =N ch from the experim entalm easurem entswecan determ ine T and B
ofthe system .
Forthem ostcentralcollisions,thevariation ofE T =N ch with centerofm assenergy isshown
in Fig.5.The data have been taken from Ref.[1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9],and are com pared with the
corresponding calculation from the therm alm odelwith chem icalfreeze-out.W e have checked
explicitly thatotherfreeze-outcriteria discussed in the literature give alm ostidenticalresults
forthe behaviorofE T =N ch asa function of
p
sN N ;thisisthe case forthe xed baryon plus
anti-baryon density condition [19]and alsoforxed norm alized entropy density condition,s=T 3
= 7 [20,21,22].W e have checked explicitly thatthe centrality behavioris wellreproduced by
the therm alhadronicresonancegasm odel.[14].
In conclusion,we havediscussed the connection between E T =N ch and the ratio ofprim or-
dialenergy toprim ordialparticlem ultiplicity,E =N ,from thetherm alm odel.Thism odel,when
com bined with chem icalfreeze-outcriteria explains the data overallavailable m easurem ents
forthe
p
sN N behaviorofE T =N ch.Ithasto benoted thatvariableslikeE T =N ch,thechem ical
freeze-outtem perature Tch,N decays=N prim ordialand N ch=N decays discussed in thispaper,
show saturation startingatSPS and continuingto highercenterofm assenergies.Thisobserva-
tion alongwith thecentrality independenceofE T =N ch isnotinconsistentwith thesim ultaneity
ofchem icaland kinetic freeze-outathigherenergies[24].
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